Subject: Re: Do you offers counseling for individuals?
…… I am seeking individual services for my daughter. ........ Her name is Katrina, she is 19 years old,
…….So kindly let me know your charges cost per hour in order for me to arrange for her payment before
she travels down to your area soon, i did not have insurance that cover the cost. She will be staying for 4
weeks, ……Thank you
Subject: Re: Private Practice
Thank you for the email. I am seeking individual services for my daughter. I got your name while
searching through your location for a therapist, my daughter is coming to your area, she will stay for 4
weeks and i will want her to get something doing when she arrives in the area. I'll like to know if you can
help in counseling her one-on-one sessions. Her name is Katrina, she is 19 years old, i have someone
that will always picks her up from home stay and drops her off for her counseling and take her back to
the home stay. So kindly let me know your charges cost per hour in order for me to arrange for her
payment before she travels down to your area soon, i did not have insurance that cover the cost. She
will be staying for 4 weeks, she will be available at any times/days schedules for the counseling starting
from June 13th, 2017. You can take her on any day convenient for you for 60 minutes counseling a day,
2 time per week for 4 weeks. You can just take her at your convenient schedule. I hope to read back
from you soon.
Thank you,
On 6 June 2017 at 16:21, wrote:
Does the total cost include location fee? What is your full-name, your cell phone and studio address for
the private transport driver i'm organizing to locate your place when they are coming. Can i make
reservation with my credit card? Cause i won't be coming with the couples due to my current health
status. I'm currently under intensive care in preparation for my surgery. I'm doing the booking since the
whole surprise is my idea and i will be responsible for all payment. I will need you to do me a favor
regarding the private driver service that will be bringing the couples. I'm yet to pay them,cause they are
a small company with no credit card facility. So I'd need you to charge my card for your service and a
extra sum that covers for his(driver), with a tip for you $100. so you can help me coordinate his fee to
him via bank deposit after the funds clears from my credit card, i will be liable for the extra credit card
company tax and any form of expense resulting from this request. The driver's total charge is $3500.
Which includes bus hire, damage fee and bringing them down for each session also waiting till the end
of it to take them back.
Subject: Re: Private Practice
Anxiety issue, you are the most appropriate person for her to see and she is agreeable and seeing a
therapist now and she will feel most comfortable working with you, I apologize that my daughter will
not be able to reach you via phone. I do not have a land line and my mobile is currently out of order. I
too am hoping it will be fixed soon as waiting conformation from the mobile company. I am sorry for the
frustration this may cause. I want you to know that my daughter will see you prior our arrival to talk
about what course of action would be best for her. I want you to know that my daughter is coming over
to your Country for an holiday and at the same time i will want her to get counseling one-on-one
sessions with you when she arrives there, she is aware she will be attending counseling and she agrees
with that, she will be available at any time schedules for counseling , so i will want you to create a
schedule that will work best for you. She will be living close to your home, i have someone that will
always drive her to your location for the counseling. I would be happy to discuss this in more details
once we arrive in the Country. If you are ready to welcome her under your counseling, please give me

your costs.
Subject: Private Practice
My daughter is looking to Private Practice in your area and I'd love to hear about your available date,
issues, specializing in working with, years experience,, costs per hour, practice location, etc. If not, I'd
very much appreciate it if you could recommend someone else.
I look forward to hearing back from you at your earliest convenience. Thank you for your time. sincerely
Subject: Do you provides therapy to individuals of all ages?
Thank you for the email. I am seeking for individual counseling services for my daughter. I got your name
while searching through your location for a private therapist, my daughter is coming to your area, she
will stay for 4 weeks and i will like to know if you can help in counseling her one-on-one sessions. Her
name is Katrina, she is 19 years old, i have someone that will always picks her up from home stay and
drops her off for her counseling and take her back to the home stay. So kindly let me know your charges
cost per hour in order for me to arrange for her payment before she travels down to your area soon, i
did not have insurance that cover the cost. She will be staying for 4 weeks, she will be available at any
times/days schedules for the counseling starting from Nov 1st, 2017. You can take her on any day
convenient for you for 60 minutes counseling a day, 2 time per week for 4 weeks. You can just take her
at your convenient schedule. I hope to read back from you soon.
Thank you,

